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THE Gr.AITD HAVEH UE7S,
Pullishtd every Wednesday,

BY J. & J. 7. BAIINS.

TE2KS: One Dollar Fifty per year.
13" tl 00 when left bj the Carrier.

Oflce on WesUajtoa street, over Eecktel's
Market, . ,

Grand Haven, Ilichijjan.

ADVANCED RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One square on week,............... $ 75

One square two weeks, 1 25

One square three weeks................ 1 75

On square one month,. 2 ?5

One Square two months,'....-.-- . 4 00

One square three months,.... ............ ? GO

'One square six months, ".... 10 00

One square twelve months,..."... J.-.- .. 15 00

Business Cards, e line each, $2 per year. .

Advertising by the eolnmn at rates of special
Agreement. ..;One square is one incn oi eoiumn or wb.

AfrartiaAmenU without snecial directions as
o time will be inserted and charged for until or.

dered out. -

Legal advertising at legal rates. When a
postponement Is added to an advertisement, the
whole is charged as for the first insertion. ,

DUQINESS DIREOTORV.
6TjT?KLnVSheriff

0 rand liar en, Mich.

Georgo Q. Lovell, County Treasu-

rer, Grand Haven, Mich.

Peter Van Den Berg, County Clerk
and Register of Deeds, Grand Haven, Otta-

wa Co., Mich. '.

Robert 7. Duncan, Circuit Court
Commissioner, Grand Haven, Mich.

William H. Parks, Prosecuting Att-

orney, Grand Haven, Mich.

George Eastman,' County Survey-

or, Eastmanville, Mich.

J. H. Sanford, Deputy County Sur-

veyor, Wright P. O., Ottawa Co., Mich,

S. Munroe. Physician and Surgeon.
. Office on Washington street, Grand Haven,

Mich.

Dwight Cutler, Dealer in General
Merchandise. Pork, Flour, Fait Grain,
Lnmbcr,

.
klngrs,-I.&lli- i

1 1W Vurana iiaven, iuicu. ,

William Wallaoe, Grocer and Pro-

vision Merchant, Washington Street, Grand
Iiaven, Mich.

Miner Hedges, Proprietor of the Vic-

tor Mills, Tallmadge, deafer in Merchandise,
Groceries and Provisions, Pork, Grain and
Mill Feed, Shingles, Ac, Ac. Lamont, Otta-

wa County, Michigan.

Augustus W. Taylor Judge of
Probate, Ottawa County. Post-Offi- address
Ottawa Center. Court days, First and Third
Mondays of each Month. Office at the Court
House, Grand Haven.

George E. Hubbard, Dealer in
Stoves, Hardware, Guns, Iron, Nails, Spike,
Glass, Circular and Cross-c- ut Saws, Butcher's
Files i and Manufacturer of Tin, Copper, and
Sheet-Iro- n Wares. Job work done cn short
notice. Corner of Washington and First sts.,
Grand Haven, Mich.

John H. Newcomb, Dealer in Dry
Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Crockery .Hard-
ware, Boots and Shoes, etc. State Street,
Mill Point, Mich.

J. T. Davis, Merchant . Tailor, Dealer
in nntFnrn inhinir Goods. Broadcloths, Cas- -

slmeres, Vestings, Ac. 6hop, Washington St.
2d door below the urug otore.

Tforrv & Son. Manufacturers and
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Lumber,Shin- -

' gles, Lath, Pickets, Timber Ac. liusiness s,

Water Street, Grand Haven, Mich., and
236, Adams Street, Chicago, in.

J. P. Ghubbi Manufacturer of and
Dealer in Plows, Cultivators, Threshing Ma- -

''. ehines, Reapers, Mowers, Hay Tresses ana ail
' kinds of Farming Tools and Machines. Ag- -'

ricultural Warehouse, Canal Street, Grand
' Rapids, Mich.

CONCENTRATED POTASH!
A T twenty-fiv- e centsper Can, which, with
je& half doxen pounds or grease, you can

make fifteen gallons or uooa boap. ooia at
GRIFFIN'S Druestore.

Mil. 25, '63 231tf

Got a Sewing Machino !

Family

Sewing Machine, of any kind, will do well to

eall at the t ws umco. -
at all times upon the most advantageous terms.

I Hwr iwr. " -

MANHATTAN

Fire Insurance Company.

CASH CAPITAL,. $250,000 00

GURPLUS, $254,022

"T3ISKS taken on the mostreasonble terms.
JC Losses promptly paid.

WM. II . PARKS, Agent.
Grand Haven March 9, 1864. $55tf,

AUTUMN SNOW.

BT CHARLES STEWVBT.

Through all the amber wood and russet ground,

The autumn rain hath poured a plenteous flood;

All day the winds have made an ominous sound,

And from the old barnyard there does resound

A garrulous quarrel mid the.feathered brood.

The honest oxen gate in rueful mood,
From eut the shed, where each a shelter gains,
' 'And garnered 'noath its golden treasure bends,

That yearly, almoner, old Autumn, sends.
But lol a white vision sudden reigns,
And floating snow succeeds the falling rains, '

The mighty flakes In multitude descends
Ah, feathery snow, what pleasure dost thon

'x brlngl "

T, see (he dishing etwJs I boar thelcighbelLi

Teachers in Country Schools.

It is the universal practice In this
country, in the rural districts, and in
many of the smaller Tillages, - to hare
school taught three or four months in the
winter by a man teacher, and four or tiro
months in tho summer by a woman
teacher, and rarely 'are the same man
and woman secured for a succession of
winters and summers! hence, in most of
our district schools, except in cities and
tho larger villages, mere is a cnange oi
teachers twice a vear. These frequent
changes lead to serious evils. All teachers
aim to impart useful insrtuction, but all
teachers do not pursue tho samo methods
in imparting that instruction in fact, it
is not easy to find two teachers who pur-
sue the same plan. Every teacher moulds
and shapes tho minds placed in his chargo,
to a greater or less extent, depending on
his aptitude and ability, A teacher who
has a school for three or four months has
given somewhat of form to his pupils'
minds after his plan of working, then if
another teacher takes his place for a like
period, ho will form their minds some
what in his way, and when a change of
teachers has thus taken place twice a year
for ten or twelve years, the scholars, in-

stead .of having a fair, systematical de
velopment of mind, resemble some patch
work or mako-sbif- t affair.' Their minds
are a littlo of this, a little of that; hero
is blCoT'rlsdp itself;
perhaps, but like tho first, unfinished, and
so put in that it does not join nicely and
evenly with tho first.

At tho closo of a common term of
school a teacher has just begun to under-

stand the peculiarities of his pupils, their
different abilities, their moral bent; he
sees where each ono needs urging, where
restraining; ho learns which ones must
be pushed forward, which may be led,
and which ones, the roads being pointed
out, will go on rapidly and well alone.
He has becomo so acquainted with both
pupils and peopto thst ho can adapt his
teachings to circumstances, and so mould
circumstances that they will further his
teaching. Now his engagement expires,
school closes, and when it again opens
there is a new teacher, who is entirely
unacquainted with thoso local peculiari-
ties which his predecessor had learned by
the close of tho previous term, and by
the time he has learned them, his engage-
ment will also bo ended, v

It is certainly bolter that schools
should bo conducted in this way, than
that there should bo no schools at all.
Notwithstanding the disadvantages un-

der which' they labor, our country district
schools do a great work every year. But
no ono who has studied them will believe
that they have reached the highest point
of usefulness. . We think that tho most
important step which can be taken to in-

crease their usefulness, is to engage thor-

oughly qualified teachers by the year, and
keep tho same teacher as many years as
possible. The education of our children
is the most important work for us to do,
and yet there is no other work in which
we pursue such a patch-wor- k process. If
wo wish to have a coat well made, we do
not have the body cut by one tailor, the
sleeves by another, the collar by a third,
and as many moro employed in putting
the parts together. If we wero ill we do
not take the prescriptions of one physi-
cian until we are partially recovered, then
dismiss him and call in another. Surelj
it is as important that our children sho'd
havo symmetrical mental culture as that
our coats should fit elegantly ; it is as
necessary that tho mental and moral per-
versities of youth should havo steady,
systematic treatment, and bodily ills
should receive proper attention.

No work requires a more digestod plan,
or greater persistence in pursuing that
plant than the work of educating youth.
Terms of three or five mootbs under one
plan, followed by similar terms under dif

ferent plans, or t. en underdid? :'- - '
;tb-o-

of carrying out th4 sar.j-- , VH
not train up meu and women X.i highly
disciplined as they might be, and should
bo, with no greater expenditure of time
and money. To engage the sc.: steadier
from year to year is ono of, the ; vures
which will aid in remedy ii- - tt "

.;
f ,

Wo bolievo that tho untin "rament
offered in favor of chacrnV; lurs.'so
often, is that it is economical. , TLre is
false economy as well fes trus, vand that
economy which, rather than 'Cpcnd a few
dollars will pursue a wror-syste- of
education, is wholly false Irmorp moot
ey is required in or-- er to giro; bcH reg-

ularity and system to' the .edur !on cf
youth", that money should be fr?v ;ing j

but we believe that, io the great C-jor-
ity

of cases, the rural districts now spend as
much money on their schools very year
as is sufficient to givo them .schorls for
nSno months in the year under peri-.;jae-

nt

teachers. ? Let us see: - f
Your summer school is now taught by

a woman, twenty-tw- o weeks at tho rate,
of $3 0 per week. For the- " inter
school you pay a man $7 CD per week,
for eighteen weeks. You board the teach-

er summer and winter. Tho teachers
wages for summer and winter aniounttto
$203. Now we know many aithfult
well-qualifi- women who will terri your
schools nine months in the year for that
sura, and board. Wo know some, who,
for tho sajce of having .permanent em-

ployment, would cl for less, bet we
could not endorse that man's ideas of
justice whoCwould ask them 'o do so.
The young men who formerly, taught the
winter schools aro mostly in the ;army,
and many districts aro engaging women.

When the peoplo of the rural districts
have thought the subject over h all its
bearings when they see that their chil-

dren would get a better education, in a
shorter time, and, in the long nil, at less
expense, by having the samo teacher from
year to year, we believe they will adopt
the system. Western Rural. ,

WxsTxifK Michigan and Fruit Grow-
ing, That portion of Michigori border-

ing tho Lake is well adapted to fruit

grinjkThoneacl PSX'f f$i
Joseph aroworld-rehownod- ,' T Other
points are also producing considerable of
this fruit, stimulated by tho certain de-

mand of the cities of tho westorb shore.
Enough has been done to provo that
Michigan in soil and climate is well
adapted tofruit growing.

Dealers from Milwaukee and Chicago
drain the early strawberries of St. Joseph
and Grand Rapids for several weeks be-

fore competition from the growers of the
west side. Hundreds of bushels of
' wild " blackberries havo been shipped

this year from Nuuica. All tho cultiva-
ted fruits succeed well. ' Very little at-

tention has yet boeri given to fruit grow-

ing in any of its branches. Let the pro-

ductive powers of the valley of the St.
Joseph, Kalamazoo and Grand lliver be
developed and Michigan will flow with
wine and sweetness. J

Tho fruit crop of tho present 'season
has not been a gross one, owing to . tho
nnfavorablo winter and spring. Consid

erable fruit has, however, been gtown for
export. Western Mural.

A Salutary Thought. When I was
a young man, thoro lived in our neigh-
borhood a farmer who was usually report-
ed to be a very liberal man, uncommonly
upright in his dealings. When he had
any of tho produce of his farm to dis-

pose of, ho made it an invariable rule to
give good measure rather moro than
would bo required of him. One of his
friends observing him frequently doing so,
questioned him as to why he didv it; he
told him he gavo too much, and said it
would bo to his disadvantage. Now, dear
reader, mark tho answer of this excellent
man:

" God has permitted me but ono jour-

ney through tho world, and when I am
gone I cannot return to rectify mistakes."

Think of this. There is but one jour-o- y

through life. ,

The North American Review argues
that profanity indicates a chronic weak-

ness of intellect and a poor education;
for it requires no genius to swear, while
it docs require some learning and talent
to converse in genteel language. Let the
people make a note of this. ,

Fitness. A man proves himself fit
to be higher, who shows that he is faith-

ful where ho is. A man that will not do
well in his present placo because ho longs
to be higher, is fit to be neither where fie

is, nor yet above it.

Another Draft.

Another draft, it seems, is coming
right along.. It appears to be a fact that,
notwithstanding its enormous costs to in-

dividuals and townships, the five hundred
thousand call was a failure, and produced
very fow men, comparatively. We are
not fwprised to bearrio this connection,
that tlA) next Congress will bo asked to
amend the conscription law, so as to com-p- 4

every, person who is drawn to sorve,
no substitutes being allowed. The Na-
tional Republican tho personal organ of
Lincoln, thus hints at what may be ex-

pected if ho is :

."" object of the draft is not to fill

q' vut tolraiso troops and it should
be .ed with that view and for that

:rpooe; and as every ble-bcie- d cititen
proper t " K bs called

iutor the service ..bo . has ; boon

legally drafted . just cause of com-

plaint on accc zi being ; requ: I 'to
render his due i o of military j :co.
Tho fact that the required' numUJias
already been drawn is no reason why oth-

ers should not bo drawn, if .necessary to
fill the quota"i . vT' .'
f Discouraging Children. It is somo-whe- re

related that a poor, soldier having
had his skull fractured, was told by, the
doctor that his .brains wero visible. ; Do
wxite and tell father of it," he, " for
ho Always said I had no t J.1.

How many fathers and .others tell
their children thisi and how' often does
such a renw,k contribute .not a littlo to
prevent any development of tho brain!
A grown person tells a child he is brain-
less, f: 'isb, or a blockhead, or that ho is
deficient h sorao mental or moral faculty,
nndj in - 'jo cases out of ten, tho state-
ment is believed ; the thought that it may
be partially so acts like an incubus to re-

press the confidence and energies of that
child. Wo know a boy who, at tho age
of ten years, had become depressed with
fault-findin- g and. reproof, not duly min-

gled with encouraging words. Tho world
appeared dark to him, he had been so
often told of his faults and deficiencies.
A singlo word of praiso aud appreciation,
farelessly dropped in his hearjn,, chan
odthls'wholo course of thought.'" We
have often heard him say, " that word
saved mo " The moment he thought ho
could do well ho resolved that he would i
and ho has done well. Parents,' these are
important considerations, and demand re-

flection.

Death or A Boy While .Having
Teeth Extracted. A little boy, named
Green, four years of age, died in New
York, on Sunday, under singular circum-
stances. It appears ho had , been suffer-

ing with great pain in his tcoth, and Sun-
day morning his father ' took him to a
dentist, to havo the painful teeth extract-
ed. Two were removed without trouble,
but on drawing the third one ho was seiz-

ed with cramps or 'convulsions, became
black in the face, was soon reduced to in-

sensibility, and was in a short 'time a
corpse. Tho coroner made an ex-

ternal examination of the body, and in
his opinion the pain consequent upon tho
extraction of the teeth, and tho fright
natural to children under like circumstan-
ces, produced congestion of tho brain, and
thus was the causo of death.

, A Reformation. Thomas, tho third
son of Bishop Burnet, caused his father
great grief by his excesses. , One day
the bishop observing the peculiar gravity
of his son's countenance, asked, "On
what he was thinking." " On a greater
work than your History of tho Refor-
mation,' my own" was the reply. "I
shall bo heartily glad to see it," said the
father, "though I almost despair of it."
It was undertaken, however, and vigor-
ously pursued. , The young roue became
a leading lawyer, and finally attained the
rank of Chief Justico of tho Common
Pleas. He diod in 1753.

While walking with a friend, a gentlo-tna- n

accidently stepped upon a lady's
trailing dress; she turned with a frown-
ing look and strong expression of anger,
With his usual urbanity ho replied: "I
am . sorry, madam, very sorry, indeed ;

but really I didn't know that I was with-

in a quarter of a mile of you P .

Earthquake. There wero three
shocks of an earthquake in Canada East
on Friday, frightening tho people consid-
erably.

Strong family attachments are said to
be a feature generally met with in supe-
rior minds.

- Fall Plowir.
Land is plowed for . the , purpose of

loosening and pulverizing tho soil, and ex-

posing it tb tho action of air and water
and tho various acids found in them, that
its organic elements, may bo properly de-

composed and its inorganic elements con-
verted into food for plants. Frost is a
most valuable and poteut agent in effec-
ting; this work an agent - which ' tho
most thoughtful farmer will not be slow
iu calling to aid.. If land is jplowed io
the fall, these natural agents, air, wator
and frost, will bo silently at work all win-

ter, enriching tho soil, and mellowing it
better than could bo dono by any work of
man. It is claimed by many, that sandy
soils do not recive so much benefit as in.
jury from fall plowing, as it is believed
tnai py exposure to rains and wind the
light,' soluble manures .are exhaled, -- or
washed out and they receive littlo com-
pensation for this waste in any fertility
they derive from the atmosphere and the
action of frost in return," ;'

. With clay soils, however, this objection
does not apply. .There is a strong at-
traction '

existing between-th- clay and
thoso gasses that are furnished by the at-

mosphere, snows, rains and dews. ' Tho
clay, by being thrown up and coming in
contact with tho ammonia and carbonic
and nitric acids, which' aro in "the air.
seizes upon them, and holds them for tho

,'A. 1 Mlumro uso oi crops; wuuo me groat arhn-it- y

of the ammonia and acids for manures
effectually prevents tho waste of 'such as
aro in the soil. Tho furrows of clav soils
should bo turned so that each laps on the
precoding one, and should iio at an angle
of forty-five- " degrees. For this purpose
motiepm oi tne turrow should be two-thir-

in width : thus a furrow six inches
docp should bo nino inches wide. This

. . .I Ml ll .1 !prupumuu wm aiiow me iurrows to no
regularly and evenly and in the proper
j'ucnnuu jur tuu uraiuagu oi lUQ SOU, me
free circulation of air and tho most effi
cient action of frosts, which, in this wav,
have access to every sido of them.

Clay soils, unless well draiped, aro so
wet that they cannot be well and profita-
bly worked early in spring. By fall plow-
ing thii evil is remedied to a great extent,
especially lTlhff ''Iu7rbVsal,oaidpasbovo''
rocommonded, for tho open spaces between
tho bottoms of tho furrows act as drains
to carry off the superabundant moisture.

Clay lands plowed in tho fall aro in fine
condition for sowing spring crops without
further plowing, though a thorough har-

rowing is beneficial. For planting they
should bo thoroughly stirrod with a culti-
vator. Western Rural 12th.

House on Fire. On being awakoned
at night by an alarm of firo preserve
presence of mind, and do not act till a
moment has been taken for reflection.
Preservation may depend on the choice
of going up or down stairs. In making
a way through a burning house it is best
to creep along on hands and knees, the
freest air being to bo had closo to tho
floor.

Should a firo break but in a chimnoy,
a blanket wetted should bo nailed to tho
upper ends of the mantel-piec- so as to
cover tho opening entirely; tho fire will
then commonly go out of itself. A solu-
tion of pearlash in water thrown upon a
firo extinguishes it instantly ; dissolve a
quarter of a pound in hot water, and
pour into a bucket of water. ' ' t'.

In case of a person's clothes being set
on fire, instead of throwing open the door
and running into tho road, let the person

particularly if a female, whoso dross ig-

nites rapidly fall on the ground,' and
roll in a carpet, rug, blanket, curtain,
cloak, or whatever thick woolen article
may bo at hand. If any other persons
aro prosent they should assist in doing
this, and be particularly caroful to keep
doors and windows shut, as every draught
of air feeds the flamo which it is the ob-

ject to suppress.

Burned to Death. A Mrs. Fitzger-
ald, living near Janesville, 111., on Friday
afternoon, started to a neighbor, leaving
her three and only children shut up in
the house. ' Whilo she was gone the
house caught on firo and tho children
all consumed with the house. The little
creatures had crawled under tho bed
where they were found with head, arms
tc., burnt off. The mother is frantic
with despair. '

The potato crop in New England is
the best for many years, notwithstanding
it was thought that, as in the West,
it would prove a failure. Tho crop here,
we think, will provo to have been more
than average. The late rains helpod po-
tatoes most wonderfully. West, Rural


